
Subject: Nice To Know The phone companies are so eager to give your info to the
Govt
Posted by Manualblock on Fri, 12 May 2006 01:01:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Whats next; they give up your medical records and then you are brought in for questioning at their
discretion. This is how the bad stuff started throughout history in every totalittarian regime. First
they get all your personal records; then...well we all now what happens after that. NSA; National
Snoop Agency. Too bad they can't get Osama. 

Subject: Re: Nice To Know The phone companies are so eager to give your info to
the Govt
Posted by Damir on Fri, 12 May 2006 05:25:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Imagine this - you are an ambitious young businessman, selling fake Viagra and
"enlarge-your-penis" pumps by Internet, and "widening" your business horisons with young
shaved girls pornography... What`s more natural than becoming a politician?After a few years,
you are sitting in the office, dreaming of young black kids, while signed the document about less
money for public schools and their projects... Then you pick the newspapers, finding this news
about your church donation...must be there, you payed for it...Then - the catastrophe! There`s a
transcript of your phone-call to your favorite domina, five years ago, about how you are so tired
and really need a little golden shower...Argh...you forgot to validate expensive public school
project about a new parking lots "for the teachers"...and obviously offended important people...To
be continued...dirty cell-phone conversation with your secretary, seven years ago - tommorow... 

Subject: Re: Nice To Know The phone companies are so eager to give your info to
the Govt
Posted by Manualblock on Fri, 12 May 2006 10:36:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Where are you going with this D-Man? I hope you are not one who implies the old kindergarden
rule that if you are innocent then you have nothing to hide?See when one party is in control; then
everyone who is not part of that group is guilty. So when they access your phone records you lose
your job/friends/home/etc. Like what happenned here during the red scare and lots of innocent
people lost everything because of government snooping and suspician. They didn't do anything
wrong; just belonged to the wrong club.
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Subject: Re: Nice To Know The phone companies are so eager to give your info to
the Govt
Posted by Damir on Fri, 12 May 2006 17:44:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey, don`t ask me to explain the cynical jokes, and why is worst sin for the public (pornography
and "enlarge-your-equipment" consumers) some sex scandal then financial and war issues, for
example? 

Subject: Re: Nice To Know The phone companies are so eager to give your info to
the Govt
Posted by Manualblock on Fri, 12 May 2006 17:56:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Perfect example; They spend millions of dollars in legal fees trying to hang a noose around Bill
Clinton and when that doesn't work; they get some twit to have consensual sex with him and then
impeach him for being a man.This is why they call America now; "Nanny Nation". 
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